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Eleven New Faculty
Members Join Staff

New Students: Are
You Talented?
All freshmen and transfer stu
dents interested in participating
in the New Student Talent Pro
gram are invited to a meeting
this Friday evening in M-24 at
7:00 p.m.
The New Student Talent Pro
gram, which will be held Octo
ber 13, at 8:00 p.m. in Shreiner
Auditorium, is planned for the
purpose of acquainting upperclassmen with the talent of the
new students on campus. The co
chairmen for the program, Eu
gene Marr and Joan Tibbett,
urge all students who have tal
ent in any lines to be present
for this important meeting.

This Is What The
Frosh Are Thinking
Seated: Miss Mildred Stratton, Miss Roberta Kessler, Mrs. Helen
do the kids in the class
L. Greenleaf. Standing, left to right: Dalton Van Valkenburg, Dr. of What
1960 think of their chosen
Albert W. Schroer, Meredith Haines, Rev. Donald T. Martin, Victor Alma Mater? In order to find
J. Besaw, Paul Barkman.
the answer to this pressing ques

Mr. Paul Barkman will teach Kev. Meredith Haines joins
in the departments of Religion our faculty to teach missions
and Psychology. He comes to us courses in the Social Science di
from Sterling College, Sterling, vision. He has been in Korea as
Kan., where he was their direc a missionary with the Oriental
tor of publicity. In addition to Missionary Society. He graduat
graduating from New York Bib ed from Asbury College and
lical Seminary he has an M.A. Theological Seminary in Ken
from New York University, tucky and from the University
where he has also completed of Southern California.
Miss Roberta Kessler will
residence work for his Ph.D.
Mr. Victor John Besaw, our teach secretarial courses in ad
new organist, will teach organ dition to taking over the duties
and instrumental music in our of head resident in SwallowFine Arts Department. Before Robin Dormitory. She is the for
coming here he has taught in the mer secretary to the president
public schools of Illinois and of Taylor, and graduated from
Kansas. His degrees include a here.
Rev. Donald T. Martin, an
Bachelor of Music Education
from Shurtleff College and a other Taylor alumnus, will teach
Master of Music Education from in the Speech Department. He
Illinois Wesleyan. Mr. Besaw has comes to us from Belleville,
also the renown of being a com Ohio, where he has been instruc
poser, having written the an tor in speech and English in the
them, "Jesus Our Lord Is Cru secondary school system. He re
cified", published by the Harold ceived his B.D. degree from As
bury Seminary, Kentucky, and
Flammer Company.
held pastorates in the Evangel
Mrs. Helen Lamb Greenleaf ical United Brethren Church for
has come to teach Spanish and eight years before entering the
French in our Modern Lan teaching field.
guages Department. Prior to
(Continued on page 4)
this she has been teaching at
Snead Junior College. She has
an A.B. from Indiana University Parly Is Planned
and an M.A. in French from
Rollins College. In addition to For Music Club
this she has completed part of
Tuesday, October 9th at 6:50
her requirements for a Ph.D. de
gree at Florida State. During the o'clock, the Music Club will hold
war Mrs. Greenleaf was a trans its first meeting, which is to be
lator with the U. S. Censorship a get-acquainted party in the
Recreation hall. This club, spon
Bureau.

The Marines Are
Coming to Taylor!
Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 27.—
Marine Corps Major H. G. Ammer, and the Marine Corps Of
ficer Procurement Team for this
area, will visit Taylor University
on Thursday, 18 October 1956,
to process the application of
those students who are qualified
for enrollment in the Marine
Corps Platoon Leaders Class,
Platoon Leaders Class (Aviation),
Officer Candidate Course, or Avi
ation Candidate Course.
Major Ammer will also wel
come inquiries from other stu
dents interested in obtaining in
formation concerning the eligi
bility for any of these officer
training programs, all of which
lead to a commission as a Sec
ond Lieutenant in the U. S.
Marine Corps. Of special inter
est to Seniors are the Candidate
Courses which convene after
graduation and which provide
for the fulfillment of military
obligations
in
commissioned
rank.
Watch the bulletin board for
further information as to where
you may speak with these Ma
rine procurement officers.

sored by Miss Schmidt, invites
all music majors and minors,
and any students interested in
becoming associate members, to
join in a time of games, re
freshments and special music.
This introductory gathering will
present for entertainment Nan
cy Rowley and Rolf Larsen as
soloists.

Messiah Rehearsals
To Begin Monday
Attention: everybody who has
yearned for the opportunity to
sing in the "Messiah." You are
invited to join the new Oratorio
Society of Taylor University for
its first rehearsal next Monday
(October 8) at 8 p.m. Dr. Albert
W. Schroer will direct; the an
nual event will take place on De
cember 9.
The Oratorio Society extends
an invitation to anyone who has
a desire to sing, including stu
dents, faculty members, staff,
and the husbands and/or wives
of any and all of these. Citizens
of the surrounding communities,
including Upland, Hartford City,
Marion and others, will also be
invited to participate. This move
is being taken in order to foster
better college-community rela
tions.
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"Ye Shall Know the Truth"

tion an interview of several
freshmen was conducted to find
their opinions. On the whole
they seemed to agree fairly
closely in what they liked best.
The two things named most of
ten were Taylor's spiritual em
phasis and the friendly atmos
phere here. Following are some
samples of the freshman opin
ion:
Betty Bowers: "On the whole,
Taylor turned out to be even
more enjoyable than I had an
ticipated. I especially enjoy the
spiritual emphasis on the cam
pus, and I like the fun of dorm
life."
Ron Hackett: "Most of all I
like the atmosphere of Christian
fellowship here on campus; I
also like the fact that the kids—
especially
the girls—are so
friendly."
Cathy Cecil: "I really like the
spirituality here on campus. I
also like the friendliness of the
kids."
Howard Hillman: "I think Tay
lor is a campus on which you
really get a chance to exercise
a Christian testimony, not so
much by what you say as by
what you do."
Nan Oakes: "I, too, like the
friendly atmosphere. I also like
the personal interest the teach
ers take in us."
Robert F. Jackson: "I think
Taylor is wonderful spiritually
and also excellent academically."
Charlene Smeltzer: "I had
thought that the rules would be
much stricter. I like the com
parative freedom we enjoy and
the fact that we aren't bound by

Potential Poets,
Peer Here
All college students are cordi
ally invited to submit original
verse to be considered for pos
sible publication in the Annual
Anthology of College Poetry.
The
manuscripts
must
be
typed or written in ink on one
side of a sheet.
Student's home address, name
of college and college address
must also appear with each en
try.
Students may submit as many
manuscripts as is desired. Theme
and form may be in accordance
with the wish of the student con
tributor. In order to give as
many students as possible an op
portunity for recognition, and
because of space limitations—
shorter efforts are preferred.
The closing date for submis
sion of entries is Nov. 5.
The address is: College Poetry
Anthology, National Poetry As
sociation, 3210 Sefby Avenue,
Los Angeles 34, California.

Bob Pierce, Dick Hillis Slated
For Missionary Conference
"Even so, send I you" has been announced to be the
theme of this year's Missionary Conference, which will
take place on the weekend of November 16 to 18. The an
nouncement was also made by Ambassadors for Christ,
our missionary organization, of the speakers for this
event; they will be Rev. Dick Hillis, of Orient Crusades,
and Rev. Bob Pierce, of World Visions.

Rev. Hillis, who is the general
director of Orient Crusades, will
be speaking from a background
of over 20 years of missionary
service in the Orient. He has
been instrumental in the origin
and continuance of Venture for
Victory, and under his leader
ship Orient Crusades has carried
on a fruitful program of evangel
ism and follow-up work winning
thousands to Christ, from the
Philippines to Korea.
Rev. Bob Pierce, Rev. Hillis's
"pulpit partner," is the presi
dent of World Visions and the
renowned missionary statesman.
The work of World Visions in
volving the care of orphans, the
training of native pastors, and
many other fields of service, is
not new to Taylor University.
Rev. Pierce's 1953 Youth Con
ference
ministry
challenged
many to wider fields of service.
Chorus Contest

In connection with the an
nouncement of plans for Mis
sionary Conference, the chorus
contest should be mentioned.
Each year Taylor students write
the theme choruses for both Mis
sionary Conference and Youth
Conference. This year's Mission
ary Conference chorus contest
is now under way. All choruses
must be written in four-part har
mony and must follow the
theme of the conference. The
deadline is October 20, just two
and a half weeks away. Place
your entries in campus mail ad
dressed to Kenn Gangel, Box
692. The winning chorus will be
selected by a music committee
and will be used throughout the
conference.
a lot of regulations. I also enjoy
the friendliness."
Gordon Polsgrove: "I think the
fellowship with the students is
the best part of college life—es
pecially the friendliness of the
girls."

Trojan Players
Organize
Are you interested in acting
or any other phase of play pro
duction? If so, you will be in
terested to know that we now
have a "Thespian Club" on
campus. The name of this new
organization is the Trojan Play
ers, and the sponsor is Profes
sor Don Martin. Its main pur
pose is to get religious plays
started on campus.
The club began to organize at
its first meeting last week. How
ever, final approvals have not as
yet come through, so we cannot
at the present give definite data
on the set time and place of the
meetings. Part of the organizing
consisted of the formation of a
"steering" committee. Joe Kerlin will be chairman of this com
mittee; other members are Bob
Jordan, Lou Turbin and Marlene
Foura.
Tentative plans have been
made for the activities of the
club this year. In the first se
mester a three-act play, probably
George Bernard Shaw's "Androcles and the Lion", will be pro
duced here on campus. Then,
second semester, several short
plays will be produced. They will
be given in nearby churches,
probably under the auspices of
gospel team work.
Everyone is urged to attend
the meetings of this organiza
tion. You don't have to be a
talented actor in order to join;
in fact, actors are the least of
the play. All sorts of other work
ers are needed, including pro
ducers, stage hands, set and cos
tume
designers,
technicians,
make-up experts, prompters and
so forth. There's a challenge and
a job for anyone.

Dr. Smith's Theme for Week
Is "Christ in Life"
Taylor's spiritual emphasis week has as its evangelist,
Dr. Bob Smith, a man gifted with a keen insight into the
Word of God and a plentiful amount of knowledge at his
command with which to bring the Word more clearly to

Dr. Bob Smith

Taylorites. His general theme
for this week of revival is
, "Christ in Life."
Dr. Smith is originally from
1 western Pennsylvania but attend
ed Muskingum College, New
Concord, Ohio, where he re
ceived a theological degree;
Pittsburgh
Xenia
Theological
Seminary, where he received his
Bachelor of Divinity Degree;
and Southern Seminary in Louisj ville,
Kentucky, where he re| ceived his Doctorate.
He is presently a professor of
philosophy at Bethel College, St.
I Paul, Minnesota, where he has
been for five years. Previous to
that, Dr. Smith worked as chair
man of divisions in the field of
Bible, psychology,
philosophy
and Christian education at Du
buque University in Iowa. Prior
to that he was an instructor at
Monmouth College in Illinois, at
which time he also was the pas
tor of the First United Presby
terian Church. Before his teach
ing career, Dr. Smith was the
pastor of a little rural church.

"He {Js QbL

Hey Gang -- What's New?

William C. Thompson
The "atmosphere" of any college campus is not a tan
gible thing that you can easily explain, but rather it is a
Have you ever thought of the
vague undefinable essence that defies description. How boundless expanse of human
happiness and joy which are
ever, it still exists and can be felt.
wrapped up in the three little
words, "He is able"? Only three
In my estimation this "atmosphere" at Taylor this little words, but they mean so
year seems to be a very healthy one, permeated with an much. Three little words, but
they reach out with the arms pf
overall feeling of benevolence that is most unusual to be grace and unfold every bewil
hold. Countless students have made comments to me to the ctered mind and every heavy
heart as they breathe the bene
effect that this year things in general seem to be moving diction of their message into ev
much more smoothly than they have several years prior ery life which is in need of God.
They are bells which chime in
to 1956.
the belfry of the soul. There is

Where does the credit lie? Do we have a superior
freshman class that has quickly orientated themselves in
to a happy, harmonious college life? Have the faculty
and administration so adjusted themselves that there now
exists a basic unity between the student, the professor and
the administration? Have the upper classmen so matured
that their influence and conduct have set the standard for
all to follow? Whatever the answer may be, a single cause
or a combination of all three, let us be extremely thankful
that a change has transpired, and let us ALL do our part
to help Taylor be "effectively Christian" and friendlyall year long.

What Is Student Government?

he meant that student government is not a separate en
"He is able." Never did there
tity in the life of a campus, but an integral part of the
live a man to whom these words
fulfillment of the total educational purpose of the college. could
not apply. Never was there

a human so far away from the
reach of a Father's love but the
chiming of these three golden
bells would guide him on his
homeward way. Never was there
a case of sin, or sickness, or
sorrow, or of misery, but what
these words and the truth they
contain could be brought to
heart and life, and fulfill in them
the glorious promises of our
blessed Lord.
:

An interpretation of his statement might be that stu
dents shouldn't try to do anything on their own. This is
clearly a misinterpretation. Students should have freedom
to do whatever is within their intelligence and their abil
ity to take responsibility. It is no myth that the adminis
tration of any college is ultimately responsible for the
policy and action of the institution and as such is the
legal authority. Student governments owe their existence,
not to the mandate of the student body, but to the realiza
tion of administrators that students have a vital role to
When we think of the magni
play in the governing of campus, a role that can be ex
tude of grace and the unchang
panded with increasing experience, intelligence, foresight, ing
majesty of redeeming love,
and ability on the part of students.
we should want to knock at the

List Committees

At Taylor we have a great deal of purely student ac
tivity and a great deal of purely administrative activity,j Student members of facultybut a smaller amount of student-faculty-administrative student committees met on
Wednesday, September 26, in a
activity. This third area of activity should be augmented. I session called by student body
Our student-faculty committees are a step in the right president, Ray Isely.
direction, but we need more.
Ray made some introductory

remarks regarding the operation
The student council this year is undertaking a thor- of
faculty-student committees,
ougli student government evaluation which will he admin-j after which he gave the func
istered by a committee of students, faculty, and adminis tions of the various committees
tration. We hope to carefully evaluate all student partici as outlined in the Manual of
Operation. The order of the
pation in campus government to see whether it is fulfill meeting
was then changed into
ing to the highest possible extent the role of the student an informal discussion period,
in higher education. Out of this evaluation we hope will' during which several pertinent
topics were discussed. It was
come a comprehensive plan for improvements.
1
I

What is student government? It can best be defined j
in its purpose: "To give the student an effective means
of influencing his own education." Such a program by co
operation and careful planning we hope to commence this
year with the value of both the individual and the com
munity in view.

The Junior Class of 1957 gath
ered around a bonfire last Tues
day evening, and organized for
the beginning of what it hopes
will be the most outstanding
year that a Junior Class at Tay
lor University has ever seen.
Light of the bonfire, the cool,
evening breeze, and the voice
of Betty Godsey was the onlv
romantic setting needed to mold
the evening into a time of class
fellowship. After a few "light"
songs were led by Betty, class

lobics

• • •

Many of you have read Mr. Danforth's book entitled,
"I Bare You". It might be wholesome for all of us to anal
yze what lies ahead as fully as we know how, and set up
for ourselves some real areas of challenge. Lofty goals
and a determination to achieve higher heights will result
in a very fine program, I am sure. We ought to confront
ourselves with a "Dare" that we will be the best witnesses
for our Lord that we possibly can be. Let us have a fine
testimony in terms of experience in Christ to which we
can voice, and may that witness also be in our daily walk
and life. Academically, let us challenge ourselves to do
our best. Beyond a doubt we do not measure up because
we oftentimes do not have high enough goals. We are too
easily satisfied with mediocrity. Let us put up a high goal
academically, because it will better prepare us for service
in whatever field we have chosen as our life's work.
Let us challenge ourselves to live on a very high plane
socially. We are a Christian community—at least we indi
cate that we are such—let us make it in practice a Chris
tian community. Let us practice the fine art of courtesy,
let us assume responsibility, to agree that we shall all be
happy that we are part of the Taylor family, studying to
gether at this college. Wherever we are, whatever we do,
may our actions be trained aright to show that we are
Christians.

Let us challenge ourselves to participation in the larg
er program of our college. Let us not satisfy ourselves
simply with that learning which comes from the class
room, but let us enter whole-heartedly into the Athletic
program, into the Music program, the Gospel Team pro
door of every human heart and gram and other such phases of the college work which
breathe this message into every
is termed, "extra-curricular". Let us use good judgment
soul. He is able. He is able.
that we do not become so active in the extra-curricular that
we do not do our best in the curricular phase of our edu
Students-Faculty
cation.

Student government then is that participation of stu
dents in the governing and policy-making of the college;
it is an integral part of a greater campus government. The
more students, in and out of leadership positions, can vis
ualize their part in a greater community government, the
more effective can be their participation.

president
Duane Cuthbertson
brought before the group a chal
lenge for this incoming year.
His talk brought before the
group these two objectives: co
ordination and a verse in Ro
mans which states: "The time is
short."
This phase of the meeting was
closed with prayer, and the
group then proceeded to roast
marshmallows around the big,
open bonfire. Rolf Larson and
Jinchi Matsudo provided a lit
tle "dinner music." After a few
words were heard from sponsor
Cal Fleser, the evening was
closed with the singing of "Have
Thine Own Way."

%oivei

Since this is my first opportunity to speak to the total
student body, by way of an article in the Echo I want to
express my "personal" delight in having you here, and the
very fine way in which we have started our fall program.
I want to express particular appreciation to the Student
Council for the very fine way that they have entered into
this period of adjustment when new and returning stu
dents come to Taylor. The part that was played in the
Leadership Conference and the fine results that we feel
are forthcoming from that, lead me to look forward with
a great deal of anticipation for one of the finest years that
nothing ambiguous about them. Taylor has known.
They are so positive and affirma
I also want to express gratitude to the Orientation
tive that they exhale finality and
breathe the message which in a Leaders, the former students that have entered in so whole
large sense is all we need.
heartedly in helping our freshmen and returning students
"He is able." The redeemed of to get adjusted to life on Taylor's campus. These are im
the centuries have hung upon portant days and weeks on our campus as we begin the
those words until they have been new year together, and we are glad for the high tone that
lifted from the depths to the
heights. The martyrs saw them is being set for us spiritually, socially and academically
emblazoned in letters of gold by our returning students.

across the dark skies of their
sorrows and seeing them, the
darkness was turned to light,
and defeat was turned to tri
umph and to victory. The lost
and the sin-sick have lifted up
hands which were stained with
iniquity and dyed deep with
The Editor
sin, until grasping the truth, the
burden of their transgression
rolled away, and the joys of sal
vation burst like a sunrise over
their hearts. The slave bound in
the chains of habit and shackled
with the fetters of iniquity has
Ray Isely
whispered them, as he has plead
ed for deliverance, and the dun
Not too long ago a speaker here at Taylor said that geon of his soul flamed with a
light. His chains fell
there is no such thing as "student government." By this heavenly
off and his heart was free.

Juniors Begin Year
With Bonfire Rally
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In conclusion, let us each one accept the "dare" to
make this the greatest year that we have known in our
individual lives, to accept that kind of challenge, we must
accept responsibility and in so doing we can have a won
derful year under the blessing and guidance of our God.
Evan H. Bergwall,
President
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Trojans Massacre Quakers In Stirring Victory
Taylor Falls Before First Two Opponents
Taylor University played good
football except for three plays
in bowing to Bluffton College of
Ohio, 18-14 in the season opener
there September 15.
Bluffton took the opening
kickoff and scored on the second
play from scrimmage. The extra
point was missed but Bluffton
led 6-0 in less than two minutes
after the game started. Before
the first quarter had ended Bluff
ton had scored again and led by
12-0. Both touchdowns were
scored on an off tackle play.
In the second quarter the Tay
lor Trojans came to life as Tom
my Lockwood and Simon Per
kins scored and Glenn Schell
added the extra points. Both
touchdowns came on option
plays, in which the quarterback
kept or pitched out. If the ball
game had ended there Taylor
could have come home with a
14-12 victory, but the game was
only half over.
There was no score in the
third quarter as both teams
fought on even terms. In the
fourth quarter Taylor had many
chances to score, but fumbles or
penalties stopped each drive.
Bluffton scored early in the
fourth quarter and handed Tay
lor its first defeat of the season.

f

The Trojans really rolled this past Saturday as they
amassed 447 yards to swamp Earlham 40-6 in their own
backyard. Sparked by Quarterback Tommy Lockwood who
carried for two touchdowns and passed for a third, Troy
had quite a field day!
i

lin opened its football season
with a 21-0 victory over our Tro
jans, here on September 22.
Just before halftime the Griz
zlies completed an 86 yard pass "owl
play to lead 7-0. In the third
quarter Franklin again scored
on a 21-yard run by Jerry Hicks. /
Another pass play of 57 yards fx
scored for Franklin in the fourth
quarter.
Taylor outrushed the Grizzlies
177 yards to 113 but could not
move inside the Franklin 30
yard line any time during the
game.
'

Earlham Quakers Beat
Trojan XX Runners

Taylor lost their second cross
country meet to Earlham by a
score of 15-40. In cross country
events the team with the lowest
score wins. The meet was run
on the same track that will be
used for the conference meet
November 2. This was the first
time the team had run a fourmile course. Benally finished
Backfieid Coach Walt Chernenko tapes up the ailing ankle of halfseventh with a time of 24:05. back Si Perkins previous to the Earlham game.
This was the first time he has
ever run a four-mile course in
his life. Dave Bowman finished
FRANKLIN GAME
Passes hurt badly as Frank eleventh.

Harriers Lose
Opening Meet
by Ray Merz

WRA Sponsors
Day of Sports

.
.„
.
WRA will sponsor a class
sports day Saturday, October 12,
1956. There will be many events
for both men and women start
ing at 8:00 a.m. This day is des
ignated especially for those who
like sports but usually do not
participate.
First, second, and third place
winners will be given trophies
and the class with the most win
ners will be awarded a trophy.
Any student taking 12 semes
ter hours may enter these
events. No member of the var
sity track and field
or Cross
country teams may partici
pate in track and field events,
nor may members of the varsity
baseball team participate in the
softball game.

The Trojans bowed to Frank
lin in their opening encounter
of the season. Although Taylor
lost, the team evidenced good
performance for only one week
of practice. Ron Houseman, the
student coach, says that with
conditioning we should have a
good team. Leron Benally, a
promising newcomer, finished
the two-mile run in 11:36, and
Eugene Marr was second with
12:03.
This year's team is comprised
of seven men with David Bow
Saturday's Starting Eleven Against Earlham
(Backfleld) John Lantz, Hubert Hansel, Tom Lockwood, Si Perkins. man, the only returning student.
(Line) Paul Keene, Bob Jordan, John Johnston, Dick Cesler, Walt The other members of the team
are: Leron Benally, Richard
Bander, Dan Royer, Ray Farley.
Burgess, Eugene Marr, Stan
Leatherman, Russell Ruch, and
Fun, fellowship, and Christian
A1 Wilson.
competition are planned for the
Here is the schedule of the participants of Class Sports Day.
coming cross country meets:
by Martin Hess
—
-i
Oct. 6 Anderson
H r—
Wilh the decisive 40-6 victory of Taylor over Earlham, the
Oct. 13 Hanover
T
THE OAKS
outlook for our football season this year has suddenly brightened
Oct. 23 Manchester
T
Sandwiches
and Short Orders!
Oct. 27 Indiana Central
H
considerably. The Trojans will be attempting to even the season's
record at two wins and two losses when they battle the Anderson
Nov. 2 Conference Meet
mile east of Gas City
at Earlham, 1:00
Ravens this week end at Taylor's own "Municipal Stadium." Ander
on Highway 22

A series of extended practice
sessions put Coach Craven's boys
up for this one. They knew they
could win and wasted very little
time in convincing everyone else
of that fact. Field General Lockwood took charge of the situa
tion early in the game and with
good protection and almost per
fect ball handling, kept the Tro
jans deep in Quaker territory
for most of the game.
Lockwood made the lone tally
in the first period, lugging the
ball 26 yards on a "keeper" play.
Glenn "The Toe" Schell made
it 7-0 by converting for the point.
Halfback Johnny Lantz opened
the scoring in the second stan
za, bulling over from the one
yard line. A few minutes later
Hubert Hansel spotted a hole
over right tackle and scampered
70 yards to paydirt. The option
play again worked to perfection
in the second period as Lockwood elected to carry and
punched over from Earlham's
seven yard line. Schell connect
ed for one out of three attempt
ed conversions and the half end
ed with Taylor in front 26-0.
A twenty-two yard aerial play
from Lockwood to Halfback Russ
Hamilton was the strategy need
ed for the only tally in the third
period. "The Toe" struck again
for the point after touchdown.
Earlham finally
found the
combination in the final frame
to score their lone tally. The
Quakers' touchdown was overshadowed by the fancy running
0f gf Perkins who dribbled the
ball on the handoff and then
had to reverse field to break
loose, eventually going 55 yards
for the score. "The Toe" put the
finishing touches on the Taylor
score column with his fourth
conversion of the afternoon.

Idyl Wyld
Roller Club
Marion, Indiana

Let's Go Roller Skating
TUES.,

A look at the nation's headlines in the world of sports this
week end persuades this column to try its ability to make some
predictions. The Big Ten championship battle should be rough this
year with no team coming through undefeated. And with such com
parative scores as Illinois 32 to California 20, or Michigan 42 to
UCLA 13, it would appear safe to predict at this time that the Big
Ten representative to the Rose Bowl will take top honors.
In the field of baseball, as most of you know by now, we have
another old story of the Brooklyn Dodgers versus the New York
Yankees. This column will make one more prediction at this time
Brooklyn will successfully defend its title of World Champions.

Racket Squad
Wins First One
Taylor's tennismen
opened
their 1956 season with a verysuccessful day against Franklin.
This was the third consecutive
year that our tennismen have
topped the Franklin racquet
squad. The team score was 4-3
as two of Taylor's three first
year
racketeers
won
their
matches. The new members of
the team are Paul Flickinger,
John Grile and Tom Hyldahl.
Bill Dvorak and Paul Millikan

are the only returning varsity
men. Dvorak is Taylor's number
one man in singles competition.

HARTLEY'S
JEWELRY & GIFTS

Watch and Jewelry Repair
HARTFORD CITY, IND.

! UPLAND HARDWARE

Department Store

Clothing, Shoes, Home
Furnishings
Hartford City, Indiana

General Hardware
and
Electrical Supplies
PHONE 6-7421

Tobey's Restaurant
HAMBURGERS 20c
DINNERS
SHORT ORDERS

HARTFORD CITY
24-hour service

Order your

FOOTBALL MUMS
for the

Homecoming Game
OCTOBER 27th

from
GENE MATSUDO

Campus representative for
HENLEY FLORAL CO.
Hartford City

MEHLING
DRUGSTORE
Drugs
Toiletries
Sundries
North Side Square
Hartford City
Phone 86

M & R LAUNDROMAT
18 Westinghouse Washers

Dry Cleaning and
Shirt Service
Across from Kroger Store
HARTFORD CITY

APPLIANCES
PAINTS — GIFTS
HEATING

LEVY BROS.

Hartford Hardware

Complete Line of Clothing for Men

Hartford City

1

NITES

BOSTON STORE

Sports Reports

son is presently tied with Hanover for first place in the Hoosier
Conference with a 2-0 record, while Taylor is currently holding
down fourth place in the standings.

FRI., SAT.
7:30-10:30

Cale's Food Market

Hartford City on the Square

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE

IN DRY CLEANING

FINE MEATS

BOB HUGHES

Upland

First House North of Campus on Main St.

October 3, 1956
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Leadership Conference Has
Wheaton Man For Speaker
Dr. Richie Kamm, faculty ad
viser to the Student Council at
Wheaton College, was the guest Sludenls-Facully
speaker at Taylor's Leadership
(Continued from page 2)
Conference September 14 and
15. The presidents of all student are representing them are listed
organizations, dorm counselors, here:
orientation leaders, student rep
Public relations committee
resentatives on Student-Faculty
Religious services committee
committees, and faculty advisers
Subcommittees:
totaling some eighty people were
Chapel
in attendance.
Sunday evening services
Under the chairmanship of Joe
Prayer meeting
Kipfer the conference opened
Athletic committee
with a banquet in Rec Hall on
Fine Arts committee
Friday night, September 14. "The
Social activities and recrea
Philosophy of Student Govern
tion committee
ment in a Christian College"
Student Personnel services
was the topic of Dr. Kamm's
committee
opening address. After his ad
dress the group was divided into
four small discussion groups.
Pre-Med Seniors,
The program Saturday morn
ing was opened with devotions Take Notice:
led by Professor Barkman. "The
ATTENTION, SENIORS inter
Need for Student Self-Disci ested
attending
medical
pline" was the topic of Dr. school! inTuesday,
30,
Kamm's morning lecture. This 1956 is the last dateOctober
which
session was held at Lake Placid, students planning to upon
enter med
but because of damp weather
school in the fall of 1957
the conference was forced to re ical
may take the Medical College
turn to campus.
Admission Test. Those wishing
A recreation period followed to obtain information should
the lunch hour, after which was see the director of testing, L-4.
another period of discussion in
small groups. Such questions as
the following were discussed by
and are efficient in accom
faculty and students together: ity
goals.
What is the purpose of student plishing
The exchange of opinions
government? How can we as stu among
professors and students
dent leaders get each student to on this informal
level was equal
fill his responsibility and place on
ly profitable. Many questions
a Christian college campus?
could not be ultimately an
The purpose of student gov swered, but the manifested con
ernment as a coordinating body fidence of the faculty in the
for student opinion, and action ability of student leaders to as
could become more efficient here sume their responsibilities gave
through more publicity about all a greater incentive to under
what Student Council is doing. take tasks that will be ours
A record should be kept of the throughout the school year. The
way each class representative common goal of Christian higher
votes. There is a need for stu education unifies our studentdents contacting their class rep faculty relationship.
resentatives to Student Council
Student leaders dedicate them
and giving them any criticisms
or suggestions rather than gen selves to represent YOUR inter
erally griping and complaining ests and to make our motto "An
to the wrong people who can do Effective Christian College" a
nothing but sympathize with the living reality this school year.
criticism, or agree with the sug
gestions.
We as students will be given
more responsibility when we can
prove to authority that we are
capable of assuming responsibil-

WALKING ON AIR

of all Varieties
"Why don't you try The C & H?
I'm sure they have shoes big
enough even for you!" (Marion)

Upland Barber Shop

Ollie's
MODERN

PURE OIL

SERVICE STATION
VERLE BARRETT

By Appointment Only

CLOSED MONDAYS

(Continued from page 1)

Miss Ruth Miller is the new
librarian. She worked in the
Ohio State University library be
fore coming here. Her degrees
include an A.B. from Otterbein
and an M.S. in Library Science
from Western Reserve.
Dr. Albert W. Schroer joins
our Music Department from
Houghton College. He received
his B.S. and A.B. degrees from
Bluffton College, his M.A. in
Music from Ohio State Univer
sity, and his doctorate in Music
from Pennsylvania State Univer
sity.
Rev. Winston Smith—or, if
you prefer, "Coach"—has come
to take charge of our intramural
department and to teach physi
cal education. Before coming
here he was the pastor of Bun
ker Hill Methodist Church, Beloit, Ohio. He has an A.B. from
Asbury and a B.D. from Oberlin Graduate School of Theology.
In addition to his functions here
on campus Rev. Smith is the
new pastor of the Upland
Friends Church.
Miss Mildred Stratton will
teach in our English Depart
ment. She was formerly a facul
ty member at Asbury College.
Her degrees include an A.B.

from Asbury and an M.A. from
the University of Kentucky.
Mr. Dalton Van Valkenburg,
another former T. U. student,
will teach in the Business De
partment. He has been working
in business at Tecumseh, Michi
gan. His degrees include an A.B.
and an M.A. from the University
of Michigan.

Mrs. Craven is really a Hoosier,
as she came originally from a
town north of Ft. Wayne. Mr.
Craven's home was in Kansas.
Young people are no problem
for the Cravens. Besides a daugh
ter in California and their son,
our football coach, they have
eight grandchildren. As might
be expected, they are the typical
indulgent grandparents.

Ballinger Dept. Store
"MAYBE WE HAVE IT;
TRY US AND SEE"
UPLAND

INDIANA

u

| PERFECT PLUS HOSIERY

Schorey's Men's Store

for the whole family

!

| Wilson's Food Market

Men's Wear and Shoes

National Brands
Popular Prices

Helms Dry Cleaning
Ron Shaw and Jane Legg

Hartford City

Agents

Willman Lumber CoInc.
BUILDERS OF LU-RE-CO PANEL HOMES
PHONE 6-7466

Upland, Indiana

JCast Clt ance to

P. O. BOX 109

Snt (H

Friday, October 5th
This will give you an effective date of October 5, 1956, if you
turn in your signed application form and check or money to Mrs.
Lily Haakonsen, University Nurse, on this date.

Tires, Accessories
Battery

Postoffice Building

Here's More New
Faculty Info.

not stop in at their apartment
on the first floor
of Wisconsin
dormitory? Mr. Craven is the
head resident for the boys in
Wisconsin dorm, and his wife is
the housekeeper. She also serves
as head resident of Magee dorm
when Mrs. Wadsworth is away.
The Cravens have come to
Taylor from Romona, California,

for this semester is

BAKED GOODS

Gale Clark, Prop.

If Uncle Sam is tapping your
shoulder for services with his
armed forces, and if you are
hoping for deferment from such
service until after college grad
uation, it would be well for you
to obtain information concern
ing the tests that make such de
ferment possible. Director of
testing; L-4.

BLUE CROSS-BLUE SHIELD

UPLAND
BAKING
COMPANY

Phone 6-7986

We Introduce The Cravens
When Uncle
Have you met Mr. and Mrs. a town in the mountains of
Sam Beckons . . Craven
yet? If you haven't, why southern California. However

Service,

Lubricating

The station with the largest
Student Trade

SINGLE OR FAMILY PLAN CAN BE SECURED
Further information may be obtained at the

Upland Insurance Agency

Health Center in Wisconsin Dormitory

ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE

PHONE 6-7261

UPLAND

BLUE CROSS-BLUE SHIELD

9 NEW '57 FORDS TO BE GIVEN AWAY
Register October 3, 4, 5, 6

264 CITIZENS HANK BLDG., ANDERSON, INDIANA

MILLER MOTOR SALES

E. H. Snyder, District Manager

YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER

PHONE: 2-0253

